
A NEW GAS CABJIURETTER, 
The novel features in the device represented in the annexed 

diagram ronsist in arrangements whereby II part of the 
gas is allowed to pass through fibrous material saturated 
with a carburetting liquid. This increa�es the illuminating 
power of the gas while economizing the hydrocarhon. The 
appliance ma.y be madE' of any size and shape, aud be profit
ably employed, it is chlimed, in gas worl�s. 

The fibrous substance is packed in the space bet.ween tIl<' 
outer easing, A, and an inner wire cloth cylinder, the annu
lar chamber between IlI'ing covered with II perfor'at",l plat'" 
G. L is a centl'U1 c.llind('r within the wire gllllz,', �;u5pended 
u.lld held out from the latter by springs, K. Above this cy
linder is a truncated rone, n, which op,'ns all(�\'e just below 
the discharge tuhe, ('. 

The carburetting liquid! is poure<t into pipv, M, the orifice, 
0, being previou�ly opened. It then flows into the annular 
trough, N, and filters through pI lite, G, into th('. packed Inll
teria!. The gas is admitted through the pipE.', L, under cy
linder, I, a portion rising through said cylinder and combin. 
ing in the upper part of the apparatus with another portion 
which passes up through the saturated substance and thus 
absorbs the hydrocarhon vapor. 

This invention \\'a� pa.tented )io\·. 3, 1874, through the 
Scientific American Plltent Agency, to Messrs. H. Vcnllers 

and G. H. Judy, of Cumberland, Md. 
------------_.�.·.�.4.-------------

THE TOMPKINS UPRIGHT ROTARY KNITTING MACHINE. 
'fhe claims which thb machine ha� upon present public 

favor cannot be more forcibly pointed out than in stating at 

the outset that it is a standard apparatus 
--if we Inay �o term one which has been in 
successful use for nearly twenty years--re
modeled, made from en tirely new patterns, 
and provided with all tile improvements 
which its long tria.l hilS suggested to the 
original patentee. For an idea of its �impli. 
city, and at the same time beauty, of design, 
we refer the reader to the annexed engrav
ing, in connection with the following detailed 
description: 

The table is of iron, paneled; the shaft 
bearings long and well Babbitted, aDd the 
counter pulleys are large in diameter and 
narrow faced, so as to allow of ready shift
ing of the belt by the stop motion. 

The cylinder has a long, large bearing, 
and the principal wear is at the lower end of 
the hub. The metal i� thick where the cap 
screw enters, and there are three anns, 
which enables the attendant to reach th(' 
burr adjuster without the necessity of cut· 
ting a hole in the cloth. The cap screws 
are turned out of SOlill seamle8s iron. 

The slotted circle which supports the feed 
Htands is firmly bolted, and allows the a t· 
tendant t.o nicely adjuBt hb stands to any 
sized cylinder. The bed plate and tube arc 
cast together, instead of separate, securing 
perfect rigidity. 'fhe center shaft is held 
up to its place by a single set screw, which, 
when 10llBened, allows the shaft to drop 
down, and 00 gives room without disturbing 
the take.up to take 011 the cylinder with 
needles in their plnces. The sInker Ilnd THE 

J citutific �tUtrinUl. 
presser wheel stands have been mllde beavier, and an excel, 
lent stop motion is prodded, which does not allow the needles 
to load up, By means of a new insidr, plate and hun ad. 
juster, after the burl' is set for angle, radial position, and 
depth, which can be done btlfore tl1(\ cloth is put on, the lmrr 
mn�' be raised or lowl'rl'd te u nitet.I' without lo�ing the oth� r  

positions. For this purpOlwu two>lilwd dou.ble-thrcaded st't 
SCf('W is employed, cut. right and Ipft llllnd. and HO placed liS 

to uc regulated from under the cylinder without cutting the 
doth, and so conlt(·,·(pcJ us tn Im\'" no lost motion in its 
thread; it is so cut tit at. the burr limy be nlri .. d Ilr depressl�d 
any number of hundr,·,1t hs of un in('h. 

The take-up is II light iroll frame, lind hangs and turns on 
u hardelll'd ste!'1 stE'P, so shapt'd l\lI to form of i�elf a �f'1f 
oiler. It is drivcn b.l· a gear motioll in�tcad of thp. u�ual 
cam; �aid gear lias a hunting tooth, whkh gives tothe taking 
motion an eWf changing movement, wllich, contral1' to t lto· 
earn, t('uds to keep the c;'1indcr tru{', ancl st<'ud�·. The elll"r�' 
rolls ar!' not goarl'd together, but arl.! so placed as to g .. t the 
�1l1U(! rC�l.Ilt. 'rhe Hwing rod j,; �Iluared at each end wlterl' it 
,'nterH the slistaining- arms to e'luulize til" strain on tlw cloth, 
in caHe OllO of the long �piral Hprings is drawn out more than 
it.s matn. The arrangement to I'lli�p, the dog� and 10f)�ell thl' 
doth i� illst:mt in its effect In t�hanging from U HlerVl' e."l. 
imler to hody �ize, a nnw take·up is llot requir,·u . 

. \ machine or tabk complete 11lI� two c.dinders or h(,<lII", 
each h('a.1 g,'nt'rally knits four thl'l'u(ls Il.t once, and {'aeli 
tlm 'ad , or the machinery neccssnry til kllit it, is eallccl a fel'll. 
TIll: machines lire finished ready to helt except the 1II'('dlr'�, 
The Hamr table does nicely for a �illl:l .. cylindcr. One girl 
can attend to six ","liurlers. 'I'h(' tabl" occupies a :;paee, of 
(j feet 6 inches in length b," 2 feet 4 illche� in width; tot III 
hight o,'er nil is about !l feet; Wl.'i�ht, ull told, is 1,340 n)�. 

The .we(lk; \l�!'d art' the sprillll'hel\rcl, and, for convp.ni"nc{', 

I'rcpa.mtory to putting tlll'Ill in the cylinder. are placed- ill H 

mold in pairs, and ieRd(,d by hllving a composition, res(!mh
ling sulder, l'ollre(l uround them while so held. The gagf' is 
determined by measllring tIl{' neel\ll'�, and counting the le,"ls 
when :;ot in the c�'linder. For instllncp, 14 gage has 14 lead�, 

'01' 28 needlt!s in 3 ineh('o; in kngth, measured on the circum· 
f('rence. To chang" froll! plai n tn I'il> )'('q\lif(�" only fOllr Ill'W 
pTl'�sel' burr�. III regard to th .. proper �pp('d of the ne(.dlp.� 
for ,Ii(' different sized c.l'lind('rs, Ilf'pdl,'s, and 'yarn, som .. hi', 
lieve II quick :;pee<l to be best, Hnd oth"I'� consider it polity 
to use more m!1.chilwry lLnd run it lIlort> s10wl_" 

As examples of th" capabilities or the machine, the nUIIlII· 
facturer inforllls UK that II singl!! cylindf'r Ilpl'uratlls Df �2 
inches dlumeter, 20 gagE', 4 fepels, knitting comlllon ho�iE"'�' 
rarn, cotton und wool mixed, running- 4:') revolutions, hilS 
U20 needle8, thus making 165,600 stitche, per' minute. A 
16 inch cylinder. 20 gage, 4 feeds cotton yarn, is runnillg 79 
rc\'olution:;, and making 212,352 stitehes per milluli'; the 
sa/Ill' cylindt'r ha� be('n run as high a!.8ii rel'olutionH nn the 
same yarn, at which speed it made, per minute, 228,480 
stitches. Another cylinder, 19 inch, 30 gage cotton yarn, is 
running :18 rel'olutions, hilS 1,193 need IN! and b making 
181,::374 �titche� per minute. l!sunllyan 18 inch Q'linder, 15 
ga.g .. , is rllll 45 rel'olutions, and � tll.ble of 2 hea ds, which 
turn� off, per day of 11 hour.';, 160 lll>i. of knit doth, aver
aging 11i dozen gomb, exl'iusil'e of waste, is considered as 
doing fair. The machine b so geared within itsplf t.hat 113 
rCI'olutious of the recei ving �h:Lft will give 45 m\'ol u tions of 
the cylindf'r. The receh'ing I'"lk�' i� 10 inches in diameter. 
and is lIlllde for 11 2t inch belt. 

For furtlll'l' pal'ti,'ulars nddn's� t.ht'. tllannfacturer, Mr. «'. 

Tompkins, Troy, �. Y. 
------------.------------

To move a tight gla�� Htoppn, hold the neck of the hottk 
to a !lame, or take t\VO turns of l\ string and seesaw it. Thl." 
he�t ongt'ndered f'xpltnd�th(' neck of the bottle before the E'X· 
pans ion r('adw� the �topp�r. 

[JANUARY 16, d�7S. 

A NEW BLECTRO·J[AGNETIC MOTOR,' 
The novel electro-magnetic engine ilIustrut.ed in the annexed 

diagram is adapted for driving sewing machines or other 
light apparatus. The inventor claims that it is so constructed 
that the magnet� and armatures are held in contact for a 

sllfficipntly long tiulI' for the magnet� to e:llert their full 
power between the opening and closing of the cIrcuit, even 
when the arma.ture wheel is revolving rapidly. 

'fhe armatures, V, aft' s('cureel to the rim of wher'I, (', 
which rotates the shaft, B, from which motion it; imparted to 

tIlt' machinery to be dd\'6n by the pulle)', E. Far., tlw 
magnet�, from each of which a wire, t, leurls to a clamp, H, 
10 which a wire connecting with the battery is I!<'cured, Thl' 
other battery wire is fustl'lled to daHl]" II, so that the frame, 
A, fOrlps part of the circuit. 

From tlRch magnet a. wire ItlRW; t-o adjustable holts, I, which 
are arranged in an arched slotted plate, J. These boltscurry 
springs, which in turn support wheeb, L, the peripheries of 
which are in contact with the rilll of the wooden dbk, 
M, on shaft, I3. The edge of this elisk is cO\'creel with wide 
and narrow strips of metal, ranged alternately lind ini:lulated 
from each other, which strips are connected by wires with 
shaft, B, so that when one of the wheel�, L, passes upon the 
narrow pieces the circuit will be closed; or when a whrpl 
reaches a wide strip, the circuit will be broken. 

The parts a]read.l' d�scribed are also so arrnnged thut thl' 
circuit will be closed IlS cach unnuture pllsse, upon each mag
net, and will be broken when the rel'erse tukes place. 'I'll!' 
arlllatllreH are made in the form of a double F, and ar" >in 

HPCllfl'd to the wheel as to overlay the sides of thp, rOllnd,'d 
endH of the magnetll. The magnetic forcE' on all sid!'I, of 
tIll' poles, it is claimed, is thus utilized. 

Patented through the Scientitic AIllPrkull 
Patent Agenc�', Ko\·. 17, 1874, tl) Mr. ( '. J. 
I3. Gaume, of Brooklyn, �. Y. 

•••• 

lfIaklng Co"'ee, 

Led C(('UlIene8 ScientifiquM stn\ e .; that ;\1. 
Doyen has been im'estigating thiH Imbjed, 
and has proposed the folh)lI'ing' nH'thod, 
which b simple ann call I". '�t�il�' tried II.' 
IIny housekeeper: 

TOMPKINS UPRIGHT ROTARY KNITTING MaCHINE. 

He uses 15 grammes (a bout half an ounce 
a\-oirdupois) for two eup:;. The berries are 
to lie powdered just before th .... y ure used. 
Three fourths of t he powder is thrown into 
cold water, which is made to hoil, and kl.'l't 
boilillg for ten minutes. 'I'hen the remain, 
ing fourth <If the powder is cast in; the poL 
is removed from tIle fire, cOI'ered LIp, and al
lowed to remain fi ve minute�. The liquid 
is now ready; but i t ma�-, if Ilesil'ed, be 
passed through linen. So prepared it is 
brownish, not black, and slightly turbid 
from the fatty matter, of which coffee con
tains 12 per cent. \Vhen coffee has to he 
carried on It journey, as by an Ilnny on the 
march, M. Doyen has the rousted berrif'� 
ground into an impalpable powder, which b 
then slightly moistened, combined with 
twice its weight. of sugar, and pressed into 
tablets like chocolate. These are dried lind 
wrapped in tinfoil, amI the coffee ration 
thus prepared may be uSl'd very speedily; 
for if cast into boiling water, the coffee is 
ready. Precious time and the necessity o f  
having coffee mills i s  thus stI,ved. 
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